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THE
nmiir BAPTIST OHirHOH Rev. O. D. TATLOH

P Ptsir Kervieeii everv Sabbath at 11 A. M.

and 8 P. M. Sabbath school immediately after the
morning service. Prayer meeting every inursuay
eveninc at 8 P. M.

'. -- ,jtj f E. CHUKCH Kev. Jho. Whisler. Pastor.
!."f Services every Sunday mornins and evenins- -

' 'I I Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A cordial invi- -
'

l bttioc extended by both pastor and people to all.

OSGKEGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W.C. Crons
- i rastor. services every oudusj in.

wi P.M. Sunday School alter morning servi.
r&f
'"SOT PETER'S CHTJKCH Rev. Father Beossosust

- ", $ O Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. M. High
- Z.'fi Mass at 10:30 A.M. Vespers at 3 P.M. ;

Vj nT om'a nnniinH. Union Street, opposite

i. . ': iN Fifth. Rev. Eli D. Satellite. Rector. Services
' eveix 8undav at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P M., Sunday

or
school at 9:30 A. M. Evoning Prayer on Friday ai

Ki 7:30 PM- -

' '
'. jfEi CHRISTIAN CHURCH Ret. J. W. Jexeikb, pas-- r

(51 J tor. Preacbiwt everv Sunday afternoon at I
-- Fif o'clock in the Congregational church All are cor- -

f: ;r. aiauy inviiea

'

. OClfcTIE- -

LODGE, NO. 15, A. F & A. M. Meets
WASCO and third Monday of each month at 3
P.M. -

nT.T,ES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER, NO. 6.
Meets in Masonic Hall the third Weciiiela

jf man moatn at a r a.
:

LODGE, NO, 6, I. O. O. F. Meets
COLUMBIA evening at 730 o'clock, in K. of P.
Ball, corner of Second and Court streets. Sojourn.
Ing brothers are welcome. U. Cloush, Secy.

LODGE, NO. 8., K. of P. Meets
FRIENDSHIP evening at 8:00 o'clock, in Schan-no'- s

building, corner of Court and Second streets.
Sojourning" brothers are cordially invited.

i. Varma, K. K. and 8. F. Mi. EFEE, C C.

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UK1UM
WOMEN'S every Friday afternoon at S o'clock
at the readinsr room. All are invited.

WOODMEN OF' THE WORLD Mt.
MODERN nmn No. FtS. meets every Tuesday

evening of each week at 730 o clock, in A. Keller's
? ' Ball. All brothers and sojourning brothers are

' ImEMPLR LODGE, NO. S, A. O. U. W. Meet

i I in KKeiler'a Hall every Thursday evening at 7:80
o&ock. PAIL KRKFT, M. W.

W. S. Mnss, Financier.

AS. KEBMiTH POST, NO. Si, G. A. R MeetsJ . every Saturday at 7.20 P. M. in K. of P. Hall.

OF L. K Meets every friday afternoon In
B. K. of P. Hail.

VEBE1N HAKMONIB- .- Meets every
GESANO evening in Keller's HalL

U F. DIVISION. NO. 167. Meets n K.
BOF.P. Hall the first and ihird Wednesday of
each month at 7:30 P. M. .

Professional Cards.

0 HOLL1STER,

Physician and Surgeon,
Booms over Dalles National Bank.

Office hours 10 A.M. to li M., and from 2 to P.M.
Residence West end of Third street.

J. B. O03TDOH. 1. m. COKDClt.

tt CONDON,jONDON

Attorneys at Law.
Office Ob Court street, opposite the Id Court

House, The Dalles, Or

8. BENNETT,A. Attorney at Law,
Office in Schanno's building,

The Dalles Oregon.

. B. 9DTUB. . EalSK MKNIFSS

kTJFTJB h MENEFEE,

Attorneys at Law.
Booms 42 and 4.1 Cha man Block The Dalles, Or.

yy H. WILSON,

Attorney at Law,
Booms 62 and 6S, New Togt Block,

The Dalles ... Ore on

O. KOONTZ,J.
Ileal Estate,
1 Insurance and

- Loan Agent
Agents for the Scottish Union and National I

uranoe company of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capit
80,000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
enns.

Office over Post Office. The Dalles. Or.

LITTLE'S PH.TENT
FLUID

SHEEP-DI- P
AND CATTLE-WAS- H

SAFEST DIP AT ALL TIMES.
A CERTAIN DEATH TO TICKS. LICE, &c

BfcbT CURE FOR SCAB.

E9r It Improves the Wool, and increases the
j . quantity.

One' gallon mixed with cold water makes one
hundred gallons of strontr wash.

James Laldlaw fc Co, Agent ,
Portland, Orsoos.

For sale by Pease & Mays. The Dalles, Oreyon.

C. 1 STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

ft; M, Hells'

BATS, CAfS, BOOTS, SB0BS.

134 Second Street, next 'door east of The Dalles
National Bank- -

Having tut opened in business, and hat njr a full
assortment of the latest goods in my line, I desire a
share of the pukic patronage.

ar4 F. STEPHENS

FOR RENT, v

OF THE MICHELBACH RESIDENCE,
PART several acres of land; also part of orchard.

or tern.s apply to GEORGE WILLIAMS,
Administrator of the estate f John Michelbac

eceased-- ueh.28

NOTICE.
DELINQUENT that do not

ALL their names advertised should come for-

ward and settle, as the nil will be published on the
list of this month. ; - :WAD

0017 Sberuf of Wasco County

BavaLs.

The Dalles National Bant,

OF DALLES CITY. OR- -

President,..-- . Z. F. Moody.

CasMer H. L Moody.

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OR
XST Collections made on favorable terms at all sc

roil!e points.

8. SCHENCK, J. M. PATiEl SON
President. each er.

.THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

(Successor to)

SCHENCK & BEALL. BANKERS,

TRANSACT A REGULAR BAKINC BUJILSS
BUT AND SELL EXCHANGE.

wil.r.Frmnva CARiFCLLY MACE AND
i.j PROMPTLY ACCjUiNiEU KO

DRAW ON NEW YORE, SAN FRANCISCO AND
PORTLAND.

Directors
U P TnoMFsos, Ed M Williams,
1 8 SCHKNCK, GBOROS A LtSBB,

H H BULL
fei

Miscellaneous

THE OLD ESTABLISH U

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., East End,

AUGUST BUOHT.KTt. PROP.
Has been refitted throughout with the

TEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

And is now manufacturing the

Best Keg and Jottled Beer
' and Porter

In Eastern Oregon . '

Mr. Buchler alwavs aims to adopt he latest brew
ins; apparatus and will furnish his customers bee
equal to acy n market: wtf

1vOOL
mrmi
BAUTAfM

iTnr

SALOON,
DAN BAKER, Prop r.

Keeps on hand the Dest

Wines, Liporsal Oiiars.- -

FREE LUNCH EVERY EVENING.

;
Near the Old Mint, Second Street.

THE DALLES. : : OREGON.

PIEEB GROGEhY

. Northwest Cor. Second and Washington Stf.

t
Successors to George Buch.

Tli Cheapest Place
THK SALLXS TO

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We respectfully solicit a share of the public
and shall endeavor to jrive entire satisfac-

tion to our customers both old and new.

F S. GUNNING. J. D. HOC KM AN.

Gunning & Hocfcman

Blacksmiths.
In th new shop on f eeond street, first blacksmith

shop east of French & Co.'s brick block.

Horse-Shoein- g a Specialty.

All kinds of woTk In iron, whether of agricultuial
mplements or vehicles, done in the most inechan-ca- l

stvle and satisfaction guaranteed. fan2wkv

R. E. Saltmarshe
-- AT THK

East Ena ws.
IXIi JfAT THE

HighestCashPrice for

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

A. A. BROWN
' "Keeps

A FULL ASSORTMENT

t
AND PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND STREET,

First door east ot Crandall & Bargett's Fur-
niture Store.

GEORGE T. THO f'PStN

General Blacksmiths
Near Mint building, Second St

Hsrse-flhoei- and General Jobbing- - a Special
Prices reasonable aoata suit Us times.

F. ixeut a Prisoner.
Pernambuco, Dec. 22 Startling ru

more j te reached here from vanouf
oorces, which lend an air of creduality

to tbe.ri, to the effect that the insurgent
fleet at Rio Janeiro, after two day des
ultory fiehtin?. made a determined at
tack in force and captured the city. It
is added President Peixeto has resigned
in favor of Admiral de Mello, and
that Peizuto is a prisoner. Though tbis is
a general rumor, it is right to add that
the people of Pernambuco'do Dot credit
it. A corresnendeut was unable to on.
tain a reply to messages sent south, and
message! from the Associated t ress cor
respondent at Rio are apparently

lendincr coler to the belief that
something extraordinary has happened.
A bat'le between the rebels and the gov
ernment forces is reported as fought yes
terday lo the interior. Fifty goTernmcnt
troops are sid to bave been killod.

Victory K.ir the I allans.
Rome, Dec. 22 Mocenai, micister of

war in the chamber of deputies, toda
announce I the victory of the Italian
troons over too DTialie8 between K.b- -
sala and Aynrdat in northero Afric. The
DervislK-- threatecedia attack Agordai
at nigbt. Tie battle tooi placi tester
day. The Dervishes numbered 10.000
and were completely routed, leaving sev
eral hundred dead, bixty nas ana
mitrailicuse were captured by the Ital
ians. The mitrailleuse was made in Eag
land. The Italian loss was two ofJicurB
killed and two wounded.

Washington, Dec. 22. The govern

ment has reci-i- l no advices indicating
the capture et Rio Janeiro, though it has
been believed (or some time that Penoto
is losing ground, aad is liable te serious
reverses at any time. Otniaia are in
clined to think that if decisive results

-- ra readied Captain Picking wonld
have been h'-ar- from. At the Brazil
ian le;Htiou the report is doubted, but
the ordinary daily message has not been
teceived. and apparently sumethin& has
occurred to delay it. .

An EntbrEZlIng; Banker A rested.
Baltimore, Dec. 28. S. H. Han,

who was Dresident ot toe state bank or
Buckley, Wash., was arivsted here ye8'
terday charged with embezzling $30,000
if the funds of that bank. . tlurt is said
to bave maay aliases and to have con-

ducted bis swindling operations in many
states. Hart s borne was originally in
Baltimore, and be was at one time known
as the champion billiard-play- er of Mary- -
laad. His nametben was Louis I. Kino- -

A Fight WUb liODengala.
Capb Town. Dec. 22. Natives who

arrived at Buluwayo report that Captain
Wilson and tbirtj-fi- ve men, who were

tbouebt to bave been mass ic red after
falling into a Katabele ambush, defeated
Kins Lobcneula's force, beyond the
Shaneam river December 4. liobengma
fled. Premier Rhodes ' announces that
the natives are daily yielding gnus and
aitegais in large numbers and the Mata- -
beles are submissively sell! 02 in the
small kraals. . '

Aaottter Account of ibe Biu:e.. . -

Buekos Atrbs, Dec 83 A ssveren- -

gajement between Brazilian insurgents
and government troops is reported to
bave taken place at Itsjihy, nurth of
Desterro. It it said that 400 were killed
and a large number wounded. The gov-
ernment is said to bave captured the
rebel warship Madero.

'Huietde or a Bank-Presiden- t,

Shakopee, Minn., Dec. 22. Divi J K
Howe, president and cashier of the First
National bank, killed himself this morn
iag Despondency over domestic and
financial troubles wa (because.

IF YOU WANT
GOVERNMENT, STATE

Mes Military Road Land,

-- CALL ON-'-

THOS. A. HUDSON,
(Sucsessor to Thombury & Hudson),

83 Washington St., THE DALLES, OR.

if you want Information
all Government

concern- -

Lands, or the laws relating thereto, you can c nsult
him free of charge. He has made a specialty of this
business, and has practiced Dei ore tne L'nitea btates
Land Office for over ten years.

He is scent for the EASTERN OREGON LAND
COMPANY, and can sell you Grazing; or Unim-
proved Agricultural Lands in anr quantity desired.
Will send pamphlet describing these lands upon ap-

plication. He is agent for the sale of lots in

Thompson's : Addition

TUSiJ 1 rTiES.I
This addition is laid off Into one-acr- e lots, and is
destined to be the principal residence part of the
city. Only twenty minutes' walk from the Court
House and ten minutes from tne sanroaa uepot.

To Settlers Located on Government Lands:

II ou want to borrow Honey on long time, he can
acjommodate you.

WRITES FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

. 1N8UBANCE.
If yon cannot call, write, and your letters will be
promptly answered.

THOMAS. A. HUDSON,
83 Washington Street. THE DALLES, OREGON

A. McINTOSH,.
DEALER IN

Mats, Butter and Eggs,

KORO and GRAHT, OREGOH.

ALWAYS HAVE ON SALE tt the nboTWILL the choicest Be ef, Multon snd Fork
Also pay the. highest market price for Butter and
area auicis

CITY BAKERY
-- AND-

mifnvnnnrmnTT
MJJ1LI MUUMU

Second aod Union Streets.

A- - L. NEWMAN. Proprietor

VVANtED.
SALES AGENT WANTED for TheCLOTHING vicinity. Libeial Commissions paid,

and we furnish the best and mort complete outfit
ever provided by any house. . Write at once for
terms. Send references.

WANAVAKER 4 BROWN,
. uly23 Philadelphia Pa.

TELEGRAPHIC.

The Cr nla Slurder.
Chicago, Dec. 33 Pile and evi leLtly

in grjut tear, Mrs. Au in Foy appeared
on the witi.Cft stanJ at tne " opening of
the (,'onnrhiin trial this morninsr, with a

Doliceman neur to iruurd Ler against

harm, which had been Carkly t.iuat
eued. The defend jeute l t her tea.--

timonv on the ground that evidence by u

wife calculated to implicate her husband
in a crime was incompetent. The un

derstandins was she wuuid tell of a ser

ies of meetings at her bouse, at which

Coucblin was rrcosciztd by all as the
leader, and that her husband afterward
confessed that at these meetings the plan
was formed which led to Dr. Crooin s
murder, and that her husband took part
in tne plot, and was preeent shortly after
the murder was committed. JutJir-- ' Tut- -
hill finally decided 10 admit Mrs. Foy's
testimony, her evuleuce to be couhneJ
to what she saw and to what she said to
any one ot the consmra'ors. The exm
lnation then proceeded amid the mot
prt'lound a ienliOQ on the part of the
uudience.which filled the room, and with
constant pt'i ctiont- - from the detense.
Her story in sulistanee was at lo lows:
She knew Couthlin, M.irun Barke and
Patrick Crouin, all of whom bad been at
her house. Conghlin apptared there
first in March or Aprii, 189 He vis
ited her husband several times, and they
talked in whispers. During eueot tnese
visits she surprised ht r husband and
Coughlin. The latter was reading a let-

ter aloud. Si.e caught the word,
move him at all baztrds, but use your
discretion." Witn s then to'd of two
visits of Cronin a! which he and htr hus-
band held, whispered conversation?, al
ways with the doars ciosea. JSlart'n
Burke also visited ber busbaud and
talked with him in private. He came
ag'iin the night of Alay 6, 18S9, two days
atier the Cronin murder This wis bit-

terly loucht by defen-e- , but the 'court
decided to adofit it, saying he would in-

struct the jury !t merely tended to show
a conspiracy, but did not bear on Cough-lin- 's

guilt. Continued, witness said that
Coughlin tailed May 12 and asktd for
ber husband. She told him she was
afraid her husband had been arrested
Coughlin replied: Oh.' there's no proot
against us. He s all right. one said:
"Couglilin, tots is an a win I thing jou
have done.- Dr. Cronin will do you more
barm dead than alive," ''He laughed
and said : 'You need not worry. There's
no danger but you will be taken care of,
anyway. Don's "worry.' I asked him
who was to take care of roe and my lit
tle children. 'Oh,' he said, 'don't mind
about that. Alexander Sullivan is a
good ftiend ot your husband and of mine
and he will take care of you.' "

The deep silence in the courtroom at
tr.is point was broken by the prosecuting
attorney's resuming bis examination, and
then there was a buzz of comment
among tne spectators at iau starting
statement.

Witness continued : . ''Coughlin ctme
once before that time and told my bus--
baud what luck be bad in fooling Cap
tatu Schaak and Schuettler about Dr.
Cronin's body and where tbey put it."
Witness slid Cough'in several times as
sured her there was no danger of her i
husband being molested. He told ber
that if she kept quiet she would be
well taken-jcar-

e of-- v This ended; the di.
rect examination and cross examination
began, going minutely into the details
of the relations of Mrs. Fov with Mrs.
T. P. Conklin, wife of the man with a

whom Dr. Cronin boarded. L

A Boycott Fight.
San Francisco, Dec. 23 The fight

between some 30 insurance companies
doing business in this ciij and certain
leading merchants rook a new form jes-terd-

Thirty insurance ' com
who alleged u, first incendiarism and
then fraud, retnsed to ay a loss of over
$20,000 claimed by Bayer & Reich,
wholesale woeleua and ladies' furnishings
whose establishment recently burned.
Many other merchants in sympathy with
Bayer & Eeich began cancelling their
policies with the companies which refused
to pav, and in one day, it is said, ever
$500,000 insurance was withdrawn. The
Pacific Insurance Union comes lo the re-

lief
is

of these companies by passing a strin
gent resolution prohibiting any company
in the union from rewriting insurance
that has been canceled, to effect a boycott
of companies who are fighting Buyer &
Keich .

Bold lesjeraloesj.
Parsons, Kan., Dee. 24 One of the

boldest train robberies ever attempted
ocenrred about 8 o'clock tonight at Sem-

inole, I, T., oo,the Kansas and Arkansas
division of the Missouri Pacific. The
train was bound for Little Rock, and as

it approached the engineer saw a danger
sigua) and slowed up. Two or three men
boarded the engine and compcllei the
engineer and h reman to jump out of the
cab. A naif dozen other men, armed

ofwith Winchesters and revolvers, were at
the side el the track. The balance of
the train crew, who ctme forward to as-

certain the cause of the stoppage, were of
coralled and placed in charge ol a guard.
The mai'-c- ar was then attached and the
pouches rifled of their conleuts and the
letters in the pigeon-hole- s gone through
and the valuable contents extracted.
The express car was next looted of all
valuable matter, the messenger being is
powerless to offer resistance. Then all
the passengers in the coaches were
stripped of valuables by eight heavily
armed desperadoes. livery passenger
gave up without a struggle, glad to es a

cape with a whole skin, and no violence
was offered. Big booty was secured, but
no estimate of the loss can be given. A
petee was organized as soou as possible.
and deputies are hot on the trail of the
robbers. It is probable a 'fight will en-

sue
or

it the gang is overtaken.
A party of young people from Coffey-vill- e,

who were out driving, sat in their
conveyance close to the scene and wit-
nessed the affair. Tbey were te first to
bring the news of the robbery to town.
Several gentlemen of tbis city, who do
business in the territory, ,were victims of
the brigands. Fortunately no one was
injured by the shooting, which was all
done by the robbers. One young man
who was in the smoker got up as the
robbers came in and walked ahead of
them through the different cars, in the
hope of avoiding them. When tbey got
to the rear of the last car they caught
bim. took bis wa'tch and $17. and. made O

him jump off. He walked back to
but was too badly ratt.ed to

describe the affair.

Drath or General J. W. Sprasne.
Oregonian, Dec. 26.

General John W, Sprague died in Ta-cu-

Sunday. The general waa one of
the pioneers of that city and one of the
best knowa men in the Pacific North-

west. His death waa expected, and when

be breathed his last bis wife and family,
excepting a son and daughter, were about
bis bed. General Sprague was one of
the three men appointed in 1870 to choose
a Western terminus for the Northern
Pacific, and saon after was made general
manager of the western division of that

road. His headquarters were at Tacoma,
and since thea the main events in the
general's life are a part of the history cf
the City of Destiny and the Pacific
Northwest. His health eventually gave
way, and in 1883 the general was com-
pelled to resigu his position with the
Northern Pacific. A short rest was suffi
cient to bring back his health, and the
latter part of the same year General
Sprague founded the """acorn National
bank, serving us its first president, and
continuing in that position for five years,
when he retired to private life. General
Sprague was also president of the Union
Savings Bank aud Trus'. Company for
several terms, besides being identified
with several representative mercantile
firms In 18S4, through the efforts of the
general, the chamber of commerce was
organized, and be was chosen its first
president. The same year the general
was elected maysr of Tacoma. The last
time the general engaged in public af-
fairs was upon the admissina of Wash-
ington as a siate, when he was presented
s a candidate for United States senaiar.

i.rsiper:ite Battle in the Bark.
BiRMiNGiiaM, Ala., Dec. 24 Tom

Marshall Phillips and a posse of officers
raised a notorious gambling den at Pr!t
mines at midnight last . As the
officers broke open tl e door the lights
in the room went out and the earn biers
op- - n ed fire, which was returned by the
officers. A regular batt:e iu the dark
lullowed, the gamblers retreatine from
the place as rapidly as possibly. 'When
the contusion ws over and the lighu
turned on ngain a bloody scene was i;re- -
Reuted. Heory Shernn, one of the ram
blers, lay clea . on the flour with a bu'let
in his heart. Isaac Milton and Sam Stone
two more pi the gamblers, were fatally
wounded, and one of the officers, whose
name could not be learned, was seriously
wouDded. The remainder of the pam.
biers, 23 in number, made their escaop.
It is thought several of them were hurt
is drops ot biood were found in their
trMcks:

Blown to I heir Beath.
Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 24 News

rea tied here today of a terrible boiler
txplo-io- which occurred yesierdav af-

ternoon at Wbitesburj, on the Tennessee
river. The immense boiltr of C. Nkol's
!Tg sawmill exploded, instantly kiliins
Engineer Benjamin Thomas and Fireman
Amos Banks, and. it is said, perhaps tat- -
all wounding three laborers, whoso
names bayenot been ascenaiued. Banks
was standing at the boiler- - head and his
body was blown into the branches of a
tne, wnere it wes impaled on a broken
limb 50 feet fro the ground. A flying
mifKie cut of Thomas' hed. Tne others
were sea ded by escaping steam. The
cause of the explosion nsi that the t team
was allowed to exceed the capacity of the b

boner.

Big Fire at Woodbnrn.
WooDBCUN Gi., Dec. 24 About 7

o'clock last nigbt a sharp explosion was
heard in the store of Bruce Brothers, and
immediately the building ' was ablaze.
The fire had gained such headway when
the fire department began to fight it that

wis impossible to stay its progress un-

til the entire block opposite the depot
was burned. The following bulldogs
were burned: Bruce Brothers. Goose- -

here j fc Co.. Ilennei son's harness shop,
Fords stationary store, Wells Fargo ex
press office, Mack s paint and oil store,

boot and shoe store, and restaurant, W.
Tooser's commission house, Adam's

barber shop, L. G B arson's "real estate
ofllce and two barns The loss is about
$40,000, fairly well insured.

Fell Krum a Train and Killed.
Pendleton, Or., Dec . 25 James P.

Busbee, of this city, Masonic grand lec-

turer, who has been engaged in official
duties iu the Willarnettee vailey for sev-

eral months past, while returning home
this morning on the east .bound Union
Pacific train to pass Christmas with bis
family, in some unaccountable manner
waa thrown from the steps ot a chair
car, striking on his bead, killing him in-

stantly, while the train was just entering
the city lirnsts. It was some hours after
the accident that the body was found. It

supposed ice and frost on the plarform
caused him to slip, his head smtciLg the
ties and rails.

Xytrn-Cr'yeeri- Magaslne Blown np.
McDonald, Pa Dec. 24 Tbia after

noon the magazine of tbe Acme Torpedo

Company, at Willow Grove, was biown
to atoms by an explosion of nitro glycer
ine. Buildings lor miles around were
shattered and considsrable damage was
done. Every window glass in town was
broken. No person was serioualy in
jured. Tbe explosion was caused by tbe
glycerine becoming overheated from a
fire built to thaw it out. This is tbe
third time within two years that tbe
magazine has been destroyed.

of

beAn Enuineerft' Narrow Escape.
Seattle, Dec. 24 For three-quarter- s

sn hour this a'ternoon William fiobky
J.engineer in one of the big blocks, was

confined unconscious in the pressure tank
an ele.vator. He was kept a ive by

means of air pumped through
be'Iows until the main water pipe

was taken off and tbe current obtained.
Alter that it was found necessary to cut
off bis clothes before he could be pulled
through tbe manhole, Ee revived and

resting easy tonight.

Bread Famine Eminent In Chicago.
Chicago, Dec. 24 The possibility of
bread famine stares tbe city in the face.

Saturday night tbe bakers in two large
bakeries were ordered out by the union.
Tbe bosses' organization has taken np
tbe matter and declares that tbe men
must return to work under the new' rules

give up their positions. In coose
quence the bakers' anion has ordered a
strike in nine other bakeries.

For Ovi-- r Fifty Years
An Old and W&ll-TriedReii-

Mrs. Wrnslow s Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by millions of

mothers lor their children while teething
with perfect success. It soothes tne child,
softens the gnms, allays all pain, enres
wind colic, and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. Is pleasant to the taste. Sold
by all druggists iu every part of tbe world.
Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Be sure and ja&k tor Mrs.
VVinslow's Soothing Syrup, and take uo

her kinrg ,

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Thetapmln
Of good Ship Storm King says . For tbe
past five years I bave nsed Sulphur Bit-

tern on board my vessal, and bave not
lost a man. Tbey are a sure preventive -

of all contagious feveis to incident to
warm climates. Please send me at once
two dozen bottles, and oblige J. Starret

ITF3IS IN BRIEF

From Saturday's laily.

Mr. C. E Mi'Eweu, of North Yakima, is
in I lie city.

A ciuil fog ham; over the city thii morn
ing, aud the an was nold a id chilly

Street improvement i still to foward, and
new crosswalks are being plaued where
needed.

Mr. S. U. Hawson and wi't, of Arling
ton, are registered at the UuiatiUa House

.

J he sale at trank Yoi'ts store was
largely attended and goods were
disposed of quite lively' at fair prices.

A Chinawoman was arrested this after
noon for robbery. She wis takeu to the
county jul, and the facts will appear on
examination.

While the outlook for sheepgrowers is so
discouraging many will agiin turn their at
tention to cattle raialng, which was once a
profitable industry he e and may bi again,

une would not consider that 'lmes were
hard after witnessing the crowd of women
aud chihlreu at Pease ft Mays' store this
ai ernoon, and eacn one leaving with arms
full of goods. With a largely iucreased
force of cleris it was impossible to wait on
tj e irowd of customers.

C'has. Chesler, who was arrested yester
day afternoon for larceny in a dwelling had
his examination before Justice
Schutz, and placed under 200 bail to an
swer the charge before the next rand
jury. In default of furnishing bonds he
was committed to the county jail.

Condon Globe: Stock Inspector 'Lewis A.
Miller, of Lone Rock, was in town Wednes-
day. He has just finished his inspection,
and makes the following report: Number
of sheep in Gilliam county, 111,925; num-
ber of bands, 70; number of bands dipped,
4. V.here is only one band now affected
with scab, and they hav been carefully
dipped, and are almost well again.

A dispach from Koseburg under date of
December 20 says: The trial of County
Treasurer Arrington, which has been going
on for the past week, went to tbe Jury this
morning. After being out half an hour
they returned a verdict of guilty as per in-

dictment,
it

and recommended, him to the
mercy of the court. Arrington was in-

dicted for 'arcenj .of between $22,000 and
$23,000 public money.. The defense has
moved for a new trial.

It will be remembered that about two'
months ago one C. W. Lewis, a traveling

ok agent, hired a horse, saddle and
bridle of one of our liverymen, T. E. Cruiks-han-

saying that be wished to go to Hep-pn-

and would be gone a vtvek. He is
still gone, fays the Condon Globe. Mr.
Cruik'hauk has just learned that from Hep-pne- r

the fellow went to John Day, where he
sold the entire outfit, and then lit out r

greener fields and pastures new. The fel-

low told here that his home was near Ante-
lope, but inquiry to that effect has revealed
tbe fact that he is not o:ily a horse thief
but also the biggest liar in the world.

-- ' A landslide occurred thi3""ni0ruing"ahout
two and a half miles west of M osier on the
line of the Union Facific. A freieht train
from Portland was the first to run into the
obstruction, and the engine was thrown
down an embankment about fifty feet,
and two box cars left the track and piled on
top of the locomotive. The engineer and
brakeman jumped and escaped uninjured.
This caused a delay of the mixed train to
this city, dus at 1 o'clock, and about 3
o'clock a mixed train was made up and pro-

ceeded to Portland. It is expected that
the passengers will be transferred acrois in
the obstruction this evening; but the road to
will be cleared in time for the passage of

No. 1 morning. The work
was done this afternoon under great diffi-

culties, for the lnud and rock would fill in
almost as rapidly as removed.

Salem Statesman: At- - the semi-annu-

meeting of the board ot regents of the state
agricultural college held at Corvallis
Wednesday Attorney General Chamberlain
and Judge Burnett of Corvallis were in-

structed to do what they can in the matter
of recovering the state college tunds (about
$17,G66) that had been placed in tbe Job
bank of Corvallis by Treasurer Shipley of
tbe board of regents before the bank we'it
under. Tbe claim is made on tbe part ot

the regents that this money was not on de-

posit with the bank, bat was simply a a
trust by it for the college. If this view is
the correct one, it is said there will be but
little difficulty in its recovery. At the
meet ids ou Wednesday the regents exam-
ined tbe reports of tbe officers and faculty

tbe college. These showed the school to
in a prosperous condition. at

The Salem Statesman of this morning says:
"Superintendent L. L. Rowland, and Drs.

A. Richardson and W. T. Williamson for
returned yesterday from their tour to East-
ern Oregon, where, on beba-- f of the state
board, they bad been viewing sites as re-

gards health, etc., for the proposed branch
insane asylum. The following points were
thoroughly examined and will be reported
upon shortly to the board: Baker City,
North Powder, Union, La Grande, Pend-
leton, Milton, Heppner, Echo and The
Dalles. The report of the doctors will be
submitted to the governor, secretary of
state and state treasurer, (the board of of
trustees of tbe insine asylum) at their next
meeting, which will be held during the to
first week of January. The opiuiona and
final decisions of the physicians wi 1 gui le
the board in the selection of a site for the
new branch institution."

to

From Tuesday s Dai I v. to

Miss Gertrude French is visiting her par-

ents iu The Dalles. on
Mr. and Mrs. H. Fairfowl, ' of Portland,

spent Christmas in Tbe Dalles.
Miss Bessie Frenoh, of the Portland uni-

versity, is vtsitin? her parents in this city. he

Master Birtie Baldwin, of Mt. Angel
college, is spending the holidays with his
mother in this city.

Mr. A. G. Johnson, who has been in Port-lan- d

tor nearly a year past, arrived in tbe
city Sunday morning.

Miss Mabel Riddell, a student ot the
Portland university, is spending the holi
days with ber parents in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Oliver nee Sylvester-1-arrive- d

iu the city Saturday, and spent
Christmas with Mrs. Oliver's parents.

A force of men are at work replacing the
engine and box cars on thejtrack at the
place of the recent wreck near Mosier.

Mr. Frank French arrived home from
Portland Sunday mornioi;, and will spend
the holidays with his parents in the city.

A dispatch dated at Roseburg, Dec, 23d,
says: "County Treasurer L. V. Arrington,
this morning was sentenoed by' Judge
erton to term of three years in the peni

Highest of all in Leavening

tentiary, .nd to piyafiu'.' f 40 000. for
embezzung county funds aini'intio to
abo mt $23,000."

Mr. K. Ji. Littleheld, a former resilient
0 i he Dalies but now livings i c Lifayctte,
is in the city, a puest of Jnde Bradhaw,

An arr-d- t vva nvida ior vrancy lst
Blgut, und :hi pealing not
cui'tv, hil hi, tril ?rt Kir 5 this
evening.

Mr. G. W. Crosen, who is i student at
the Portland uoiver-uty- ciuie home last
Sundiy mt ruing to cpsiid the vacat.nu with
hii ii'iriit in this city.

Mr. Mar' Vmbibhr srr'yil horn" Sun
day morning. He it a" ml'ti the P'Ttlmd
university, tiu'. will spoint trie holid iys' with
his pjr-n- ts i:unr thi- - citv.

On account of not l eiug able to make con
nections virh the train :t Penuletuo, Prof,
Rork w a unable to deliver hiH speech in
this ci'.y on Sttur-ia- niijlit a dvertis-- d.

Co!. Gei. T. Tiiompf.n wi'l mutter A Co.

at Wasco into the srvie on Dec. 28th.
This campanv wi'l number nyr 43 mem-

bers, and will con. prise some of the best
material in ths Tiiird re 'itnjut, O. N. G.

.Mr. N. O., CVdcrsou, boss of a railroad
gang at Rower.a, met with an armiipnt last
night by a plecu of r iilroi-- l iran faliin; on
h e hand, cubing a severe fracturv. Dr.
Ho'listcr went down on tlio 2 n'clock train
and attended to the ii' juries und tiro pa
tient is doing well.

James Huniv reiis-e.- l 'in oifi.-- r lfst
ht, and in cods, q reto received a cash

over the head that leqiiircd Dr. Hollister
to place several utitchej in his uranium for

to assume a norni-i- appe'-iranca- . It i not
likely that he will refuse tj obey the behest
of an officer hereafter.

Ochoco Review By a private letter from
Mitchell we are inforn.ed that J. T. Cham
berlain, who was shot at that I lace three
weeks ago is gttm alotg nicely, and will
soon be about, Th Wound was nut nearly
so bad as first reported, the bullet only
knocking a fjw splinters off the bone and
amputation was not necessary.

Mrs. H. Davidson," wife of Prof. David
son who was formerly principal of the pub
lic schools in I ha Hallos, and now has tbe
chair of Engliuh literature in tbe state uni
versity of Iudiaua, is visiting Mrs! W, S.
Myersun the city.' Mrs. Davidson is the
author of a Reference liistorv of the United
Stattg, which is very valuable to students.

The msss meeting o" the s ot

Antelope, held at t'nt town, Saturday,
Dec. I6.ii, vai .A decided atlcccsr, and the
questions propounded by Messrs. Justice,
Batemin &. C , of Philadelphia, Pa., were
answered fully and in such a way that it
must be realized that the sheep industry is
an important oi.e to the citizens of Wasco
oounty.

Saturday night, at tbe Methodist church,
instead cf the usual Christmas tree, Kifts
were received for the poor ot the city, and
very many articles and a considerable quan-

tity bf provisions were donated. Thete un-

doubtedly relieved many destituta families
The Dalles, and made Christmas merry
some, when it otherwise would have been

sad and dreary.
The assignment sale of the Frank Vogt

stock at public auctiou will be continued
Wednesday, 'at 10 A. M. and

Saturday of tbis week at the same hour.
Between auction sales tbe. stock is being
offered at private sale at prices mu3ii be-

low cost. The bargains had on Saturday
attracted great attention and the coming
sales will doubtless be largely attended.

''The stite board of assessors at their meet-

ing in Silem, pissed the following resolu-

tion: That we, the assessors of the state of

Oregon, believing it to be to the best inter-

ests of the masses of. the people of the
state, do most heartily rcommend that the
next legislative assembly of the state enact

law, providing for tbe deduction of

where a corresponding credit is
assessed and providing for the assessing of

mortgages, and for collecting taxes on tbe
same.

Tbe state military board has aothorized
the organization of a company of Infantry

Wasco, and the adjutant general has
Lt-Co- l. G. T. Tbompsou aa r.

Col. Thompson will leave
Wasco to morrow and organize tbe com-

pany and hold an election of commissioned
officers. This being the last week in the
year all tha'different companies thronghout
tbe 0. N. G. will undergo an inpe3tion,and
make returns of the publio propertv in its
possession. Tbis is gone through with
every three months, and necessitates a great
deal of caretul work on the part of those
responsible for the property. "

John Doe fell into the toils last night
through the agency of a too copious supply

bad whiaky, and was tbis morning
brought before bis boner. Recorder Dufur,

answer in damages for tbe wrong and in-

jury done to the municipality of Dalles
City. He was assessed the modest sum of

$5; bat failed to respond in cash. He was
desirous of fighting it out with the marshal

see whether be should-pa- y or be allowed
go free, and becoming furious at the re-

fusal of the officer to tight, opened tbe eon-te-st

by an assault ou the marshal, who was
force compelled to taka active measures

for his safety, which he did by clubbing the
fellow into docility, and placing him safely

behind the bars to remain until such time as
shall have served out his time.

Wood! Wood! Wood!

Best grades oak, fir, pine and slab wood

Office 133 Second street. All orders

promptly attended to,
Maieb & Benton.

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Irowaer
' The Oastom House Frauds.

Tin trial of the great smuggling cases
which have been heard in Portland for
several days past, came to an end by th
jury returning'' a veriict at G o'clock
Saturd-t- evening, after being nut 20 hours,
There were 27 indictments, but only
twenty appeared for trial, and Blum and
Jtckliiig pleadei guilcv and five hive not
been arraigned yet. Tlu following is from
the columns of the Sunday Oreioniaa re-

garding th" return nf th jury with the
verdict:
- Tlis judjje thon his bench, and
tha jury having been oalied. he a?ked:

"Have you agreed upon n vrniL-t!'- '

"Ws have," replied Foreman Lid I, "so
far as we are able to."

The verdict was passed up and perused
by th court, amid a, daep silence, ami
passed to th- - irVik who read it a'oud as
follows:

We. the jury, find the defendants, G.
0. Holman, Thomas Jordan, J. E. Marks,
John Ross, China Chong Ouie. Cheo How.
Mon O ik, Too Suet, Moy Ham, L?e Wing,
Lse M iun, Ding Wing. Win John. Twin
Wo Cnarley and Charley Young not guilty
ai aliarg'd in the- - indictment. Wo further
find the defendants William Djnlnr, (J. J.
Mulkey ar d P. J Bannon uuilty as charged
in the indictment; aud we further tin 1 thit
we are una de to agree as to the guilt or in-

nocence of the defendants James L itan aiJ
Seil Black. ' "

(Signed) Cham. E Ladd, rAircraiii "
. The jury were asked the usual questions,

and at mid th-v- t this wis their verdict and
that they were well with it. Tne
CO li t stated thst u 'h of tho jurymen as
asked .to he excused fom further attend
a ice would, in consideration ot the loog

t ma tbey ha 1 beau c mi u'd by 'h.t case, hit
alio ed to go home upon ap;i'yin.j to the
clerk.

Christmas.
The Christian iestiv.il wis properly ob-

served in this city, and very m.iny reunions
were had in families, aud tokens of love
and remembrance were exchanged. Christ- -

mis a holiday has great significance' with
all people in Chriateod mi, and the anniver-
sary of the advent of the Sjvinr-int- o the
world is bailed with joy by all classes.
The day before thu festival is generally

to preparation for a proper observ-
ance of the' event. Christinas Eve this
year b ing Sundiy, the aicrednesi of the
diy forbade any secular fsitivities. .Our
m erchant; nr.il r uiauyale, and no one
vt&uld suriui j. that times were duller than
formerly. Ad t ry Sarnl-i- the stre.ts were
crowded with people, residents of tbe city
aud visitorsfrom the couutry. Tho mid-

night mass at St. Putcr'a Citholio church
was largely attended, and the impressive

s were listened to with marked at-

tention.
All placas of bustn ss were o'osel yester-

day, and; although rain fell steadily during
the forenoon, tne weather was nut consid-

ered severe. It would have been more in

keeping wi h tbs memories of the day in

the past for ouow to have covered the
grouud, and tho merry tingle of sleigh bells
to have sounded through tha streets.

Masses were celebrated in the morning
and vespera and benediction in g

at St. Peter's Catholic church, and a choral
service was rendered in St. Paul's Episcopal
church in the forenoon. These were the
only religious services during the day.

" 'Stole Beef Cattle.
East Oregonian.

A telegram was sent to Sheriff Gose, of

Walla ''Walls, Thursday morning, stating
that a number of f cattle bad been

stolen from Frank Siliog and others, and
driven off the Umitilla reseryation. He
was asked to look after the'' thieves.
Deputy Sheriff E'libgsworth was detailed
to inquire as to any suspicions characters
seen in the city and discovered that two
young men who evidently proved to be
Chas. Marsh and Frank Brad burn called at
John Kent's meat market and offered beef

cattle for sale. The two men were ar-

rested on suspicion and the cattle found in
their possession. In the meantime Deputy
Sheriffs Richey and Stamper had arrived in
Walla Walla. Tney took possession of the
prisoners.

The young men passed themselves off

nnder the assumed names of Grant and
Hagan at Walla Walla, and claimed to be
from Juniper. They had seven bead of
cattle in all, and offered tbem at $10 per
bead. Deputy Sheriff Stamper arrived in
Pendleton with the prisoners. Tbe
examination has been set for
afternoon in Justics Bishop's court. The
case is a dangerous oue, and young Brad-ba- rn

will be apt to repeat his experience in

the penitentiary, with Marsh to keep him
company.

An Eventful Career.

The steamer Inland Star has changed

owners. This morning Deputy Sheriff

Phirinan offered the little craft for sale, in

pursuance of a writ of execution, and after
some desultory bidding she was sold to B.

S. Huntington, the attorney for tbe parties

for whom it was sold. Tho Inland Star has
enjoyed a short, but eventful career. Her

keel was laid in the door yard of her de-

signer, Captain Keonedy.and was afterward
transported by means ot horse power to the
shores of tbe lordly Columbia, into whose
bosom she was plunged without the impos-

ing ceremonies that usually attend the
launching of a modern Leviathan of the
deep. To this defect may be attributed ber
subsequent ill fortune. On ber first veysge
she was forced to tie u before she reached
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hsr destination, aud she afterward struok a
rock off Hood River, and lay for a time at
the bottom of the river. She was finally
raised and started forth once more to revo-

lutionize the freight aud passenger traffic of
the Middle Columbia; but it was only to
fall into the olntjtVs of Sheriff Ward, who
has hold her tightly ever since, excepting,
however, one time when a violent wind
storm blew her from her moorings and
across to the H s,hintou side of the river;
but she was leuoyend, and was this morn-

ing sold to satisfy the claims of unfortunate
creditors, despite the objections of her gal-

lant captain who forbade the sale.

COSMOS OOUIOIL.

The common council met in tha recorder's
office last evening, according to date fixed
at time of last adjournment.

Present Hon. Paul Kreft, mivor; W.
H. Butts, C. Y. Laocr, T. A, Hudson. G.
C. Eslicluiau aud L. E. Crowe, councilman.

The following proceedings were had:
The mayor stat. d that the purpose nf the

meeting was to consider the Ms 'which
may hive been filed far tbe ooostraotioa of
the sewer on Lincoln street. Thereupon
the following bids were opened aud read:

J. F. Sfaoials, $799; W. R. Brown, $690;
A. A. Urquhart, $643; C. M, Fonts, $781
aud J unes McGinty, $775. Tbe bid of Jas.
McGiotv, not being accompanied by the
proper bond as required by the notice, was
ordered not to be considered. Mr. A. A.
Urquhart haying filed the lowest bid, but
not being accompanied by a proper bond, it
was ordered that in case he makes up the
defisncy in ' the boni, he be awarded tbe

ontraot. Otherwise tbs contract to be
award-i- to W. R. Brown, he being the next
lowest bidder.

On motiou the counoil adjourned to Sat
rday evening, Dec. 23 I, at 7.30 o'clock.

Star of Oregon.
Statesman.

The first vessel built in the Willamette
alley was tho Star of Oregon. Joseph

Gale the enterprise, and launched
little craft May 19, 1841. That waa

before an ax had been swung on the present
townsite-o- f Portland. Gale sai ed the little
ratt to San Frsncisco, sold it and invested

the proceeds in lire-stoc- He orgauiaed
company o' colonists and drove overland

to Oregon 1 250 head of cattle, 600 horses
and mules, and nearly 3000 sheep. This
stock was sold to the settlers and did much

make them prosperous. Joseph Gale
one of tbe leading spirits in the early

and trying day in Oregon. In 1843, he,
with Alauson B?ers and David Hill, consti
tuted the executive committee ot the first
provisional government, performing jointly
the fuctious of governor. Ue settled in
Washington county, beyond Forest Grove,
aud his name is perpetuated in that section
by the well-know- landmark, Gale's peak,
and the stream Gala's creek. He died in
Wallowa county a few years age.

Awaiting a Decision,
A queer, case for the lawyers to decide

has come up iu Lebanon. According to
the Exprett, on Sunday last the marshal ar-

rested . Frank Cleveuger for violating the
city ordinance, and put him in the calaboose.
H s father, W. H. Clevenger, cams up and
put up $11.2? aa bonds for Frank's appear-
ance for trial the next day. Frank ap-

peared at the hour set for trial and plead
guilty to the charge, aud was fined $5 and
costs, making $11.25 in alb The recorder,

:

in whose hands the bond money had been
placed, just applied that money to pay the
costs and the fine. Before the trial Mr.
Clevenger requested the return of his money
as he only gave bonds for his appearance,
and.did not intend to pay his fine, but bis
demand waa refused, aud suit will be
brought to recover the money.

Letters Advertised.
. The following is tho list of letters re-

maining in The Dalles postofbee unoalled
for Saturday, Dec. 23, 1893. Persons oall-in- g

for these letters will plsase give the
date on which they were advertised:

frazt, Chas Davis, Mrs Helsu C
Frakes, N Fouster, Antonie
Guitinger, John W Hayes, Robert
Hansen, Geo Ha y, M F
Jones, A B ' Minihane, James
Osborne, J W Reed, Hi ran
Rodman, Henry Spicer, W L
btourni, Joseph Taylor. Prof.

Vannostian, Bill
M. T. Nolan, P. M.

A Mew-- Traia.
To accommodate Tbe Dslles and Port-

land people, and at intermediate stations
between these two points, the Union Pa-

cific have put on a local accomodation train,
leaving The Dalles at 2 T. at , arriving in
Portland at 7 P. M., and leaving Portland
at 8 A m, arriving at Tne Dilles at 1P. M

Both trains daily except Sunday, The
regular through traia still leaves The
Dalles for Portland and immediate stations
at S.45 A. M , sod from Portland to the
east at 7 r. at. daily, arriving at The Dalles
at II r. x. -

Delinquent Taxes.
Thef taxes .due for 1,892 have beea dslin

quent since the 1st of March of this year,

aud are now placed in tbe hands of the mar-

shal for collection. Unless they are paid
within the next ten days, the names of

delinquents will be publisbd and proceed-

ings instituted for the collection of the
taxes. F. C. Malonet.

City Marshal,
The Dalles, Dec. II, 1893.

Eleven Year In Charge.
Of .the package department, B3ston and
Maine Depot, Boston, Mass. Hiss Helen
Jones, says: ' I was a sufferer from gen-

eral debility, biliousness and water brash
for several years, and life seemed almost
a burden to me. After using almost
everything. Sulphur Bitters cared me.

Card of Thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Wiley desire to re-

turn their thanks to many friends tor kind-

nesses extended during the last illness of

Mrs. C. McEwen. By sucb means they at-

tempted to mitigate the severity of the
blow and to do everything possible to make
the sd eyeot bearable.

Boys' and Utrls) Aid olety.
Boys may be had (and sometimes . girls)

or (1) ordinary aeryioe at wages; 2) upon

ndenture, to work, attend school, and be
brought up somewhat as your own; and
(3) children may be bad for legal adoption.
Address, J. U. Misener, Superintendent
Oregon Boys' and Girls' Aid society, Port
land, Oregon.

Lost ,

On the street i ot The Dalles this fore-

noon a letter addressed to Miss Catherine
Martin. The tinder will be suitably re-

warded by leaving the same at this office.

Wanted.
Three or four rooms. Mast be ninety

ornished. State price.


